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Af ter pi o neer ing suc ces sive coro n avirus dis ease (COVID-19) test ing in no va tions in the coun try such as the
re search on Pooled Swab Test ing and the on go ing re search on Saliva-Based Test ing and Pooled Saliva-Based
Test ing,
Pres i den tial Ad viser for En trepreneur ship and Go Negosyo founder Joey Con cep cion, thanked the Depart ment
of Health led by Sec re tary Francisco Duque for sign ing the In terim Guide lines on the Con duct
COVID-19 Pooled Test ing in the coun try.
“Now, the most im por tant thing is that test ing will be faster, and the ca pac ity will in crease. Pool test ing is ef -
� cient as it would bring the cost to around 750 pe sos in the pool of 5, ver sus 750 for only one in di vid ual,”
Con cep cion noted.
On the ground, var i ous LGUs have al ready ben e �ted from pooled test ing since Septem ber. These are the ci ties
of Makati, Pasig, Pasay, Que zon and Passi City in South ern Iloilo. These LGUs can tes tify to the cost e� ec tive -
ness of pooled test ing which has al ready tested 15,012 in di vid u als as of De cem ber 2020.
Makati Mayor Abby Bi nay said, “Com pa nies and busi nesses with large work forces can con tinue se cur ing the
health and safety of their em ploy ees by sign ing up for pooled swab tests. This can be done reg u larly, es pe -
cially now that the ma jor ity of com pa nies have asked their sta� to re sume work ing on-site.”
For her part Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said, “We ap pre ci ate the con tin u ous sup port of Project Ark in
our bat tle against COVID-19. This ini tia tive com ple ments our test ing e� orts as we slowly gear to wards re vi -
tal iz ing our econ omy.”
Pooled Swab test ing was stud ied care fully by the Philip pine So ci ety of Pathol o gist In cor po rated (PSPI), Re -
search In sti tute of Trop i cal Medicine (RITM), and the Philip pine Chil dren’s Med i cal Cen ter (PCMC).
sec tor part ners, through Go Negosyo, sup ported and funded the re search.
To gether with its part ners, Go Negosyo be lieve that pooled test ing is a game-changer as it op ti mizes the
avail abil ity of test kits, re duces the work load of lab o ra tory sta�, elim i nates large groups of neg a tive cases,
makes PCR test ing more a� ord able and available, pro vides LGUs and busi nesses with a bet ter and clearer di -
rec tion, and re stores con � dence in re turn ing to work while sus tain ing the gains of the ini tial lock down.
Ac cord ing to the DOH, pooled test ing can re duce the cost of screen ing a large num ber of in di vid u als for in fec -
tious dis eases. “Us ing this proof ce dure, sam ples from mul ti ple in di vid u als are com bined or “pooled” then
are tested col lec tively. Se lect tar geted sam ples are then tested in di vid u ally if there is a pos i tive re sult in the
group. Strate gic test ing along with ag gres sive con tact trac ing and iso la tion is rec og nized as cru cial to an ef -
fec tive COVID-19 re sponse. In cor po rat ing spec i men pool ing strate gies is an op por tu nity for greater e�  ciency
by ac cel er at ing COVID-19 test ing. Fur ther more, it al lows the op por tu nity for test ing and tar get ing even
asymp to matic in di vid u als, as well as check ing and mon i tor ing ar eas in the coun try with low or de creas ing
COVID-19 preva lence.”
Saliva-based test ing
Not stop ping on the suc cesses of Pooled Swab Test ing, re search on the Saliva-Based Test ing and Pooled
Saliva-Based Test ing is still in the works and await ing ap proval. Lead Pri vate ing the re search is Dr. Ray -
mundo Lo, Head of the PCMC COVID-19 Test ing Lab o ra tory. He noted that saliv abased test ing is al ready used
in the United States and is a good method to get sam ples for test ing.
This method is also more con ve nient and ideal as it is pain less and no swab bers would be needed to ex tract
sam ples.
Dr. Lo said this method not only saves time, e� ort, and money but is cost-e� ec tive as it needs fewer PPEs,
elim i nates the need for swab kits and ex trac tion ma chines, re duces the chances of in fec tion as it re duces the
need for in ter ac tion, and saves a lot in terms of ma te ri als and man power.
“With all these an nounce ments, our Filipino peo ple can be as sured that we will not be left be hind. With the
e� orts of Sec. Galvez in bring ing the vac cine to this coun try, we will soon see this pan demic dis ap pear,” said
Con cep cion.
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